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ATTENTION Letters from Our Boys Registration Day “Use Your Hoe”
A Song by Our Waterdown Poet 

Dedicated to the Farmerette

NOTIC
What Our Soldier Boy. areT- The Committees of the Fourth _ t n

Annual Patriotic Garden Party Doing for King and country 
j will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house 

An adjourned meeting of the I every Tuesday evening at eight 
Fourth Patriotic Garden Party o’clock sharp, 
will be held in the Bell House

June 22nd In the date set for the
reglelrsllon of the man-power of the I ______
vomitry. wml It Is expected that the j

IVtawawa Vamp, June 15 result* sill In* of great value to the It Is really a pleasure to note the 
i government There should be a thor- large number of fair farmerettes

Well, v ha» , I was might) glad In migli cooperation on the part of all In wending their way to and from work,
gel >uur letter Yen, we sure will have this great work, for It Is the greateet Home wear a smile on their face, in-
some Mattery now. It la the only 1 and most comprehensive ever attempt- 
liowltlser In the camp, bo you aee ed for the proper claealllcation of the 
what good looking people will du for a available resource* of the nation. The 
Hauery—Henry, Ward and myself fear that wome have that their service*

Ha>, It I* a wliamv that Henry we*- will In* needleeely traneferred to die- 
j the keys of the Rink may be had n't put on the Mignalllng Corps, It j tant parte, and that they may eavape

al by neglecting to register, I* a ml*- 
take The reglet rai Ion I* compulsory 
and heavy pemiltle* will tie Incurred 
hy m gleet.

h Hello ('has:

All Are Requested to Attend
this evening.

dlcatlve of good health and happiness, 
while others bear a look of determina
tion which plainly say a "we will do 
our utmost to uphold the government 
lu lia policy of production." If we are 
to credit all we hear about the good 
work being done by these fair tillers 
uf the soil, we may have no fear of a 
famine In these parts. The following 
line* are Imre by dedicated to these 
fair ones:

NOTICE
f

During my absence from town

! at the Review office. sure saves u* a ioi of hard work, 
though wv nun) to get up at u a m.Your Presence is Requested

A. Donaldson.
We null work at 6 p ui. and wore to 

uuve gone ou u ride ai a..10 this inuru-
.ng, but to-uay uelng the 16th, was The purpose of the set has linen
i>uj day, so i uevluou to take my pay made clear, and no confusion should 1 (lone are the days when my mind was 
instead ol rating. leu, (has., allot ltd result If the terms at* compiled with !
tin, t>u you sec i have a little bit oi With a knowledge of the human re j Now I must work In my garden every-

*otircna of the country, the govern
ment will he In u position to place the For everyone bus a garden plot, you

For heavens sake (lias., don't give reserves where most needed, whether I
r'o*y my baseball suit "i ou know on the farm. In the munition shop or I hear my garden voices calling, "Use
.nut happened ut Wahasso I'ark. 1 any part of ihe government service 1 your hoe! '
lane are some great games here that will enable others to he released « horu* -

10-day. "ihe <0th was to have played for the more strenuous work over- I in Itoelng, I m hoeing,
uui the game was cancelled. This sure . m« There need he no fear iliut the , And my back Is ticking so;

' is a peach ol a day, jusi (J.K. tor (Inu rnment wauls to rush « lot ni I hear my garden voices calling 
motoring, uui , am just sitting around men m the front whether fitted or t.ot t’se your hoe.''

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

free from care;

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Only those who are ahmdnh'ly fit fur Why must I work when I’d rather 
duty abroad will he sent, but there are

Hue a uuuip on a tog.
smoke my pipe?

We bought a houak to-day. so look mnny whose services could be better1 Why don't the crops hurry up In gei- 
^ut tor my map around there In a utilized than at tltelr present occupa 
week or so.

ting ripe?
Wherever possible, duplication Why do the weed* till my garden, row

of efforts must be avoided, ('nnren-
Some of the leliow s are having a 

boat trip to-muuuw up ihe Ottawa 
over, at 7 a.in., returning at 8 p in. 
Ward, Henry aud 1 are not lu it.

(ration of power where most needed, I hear my garden voices calling "t’se 
and elimination of wasted effort, are
the chief aims of the government In Oh, w hat a Job when I'm picking taler 
• nking ihe reglHtratlon

your hoe. '

Gallaghers Garage I d rather work cleaning house or 
shaking rugs;

Just when I think 1 ran sit aud watch 
It grow.

I hi-nr my garden voices calling, "Vse 
your hoe."

Ini working hard when the summer 
.‘ in, doc* shine,

When winter comes nil the stuff will 
luste so fine.

We had a compliment paid to our 
Battery to-uay. We had tûe cleanest 
i.uee in the Division ; that is 16 Bat-Waterdown ORDER COAL NOW.
teries. We have won this twice now.
dome Battery! Yesterday the general Appeals are being made to the pen- 
alarm was sounded for tire. The C. A. pie to order their winter supply of 
S. U. was on fire, but they had it out coal now. This Is of the highest Im

portance. The coal ought to be rnov-

f ”

uefo/e we got there.
ed now when the railways, on account 

Well, Chus., you have asked me how 0f the weather conditions, can be oper- 
I liked doing my bit. ' In answer 1 ated at their highest capacity, 
may say 1 realize now that 1 am doing 
aiy bit for my King and Country, Can
ada the land we cheirsh, and any 
loyal Canadian who is not in khaki 
should not be called a Canadian, and 
1 am longing for our order when we 
will embark for France, where 1 trust 
1 may do my duty to defeat that mon
ster of Germany, ihe vile reptile. I

When price* rise I'll be very glad, 1

Coal ought to be ordered now to That I heard my garden voices calling.
"Use your hoe."

Till* ran be sung to the tune of "Old
keep the mines busy during the sum- 

All the coal that can be mined
will be needed before the end of next Black Joe."
winter. Industries are making extra 

! demands for coal because of Increased
activities of all factories. School Board Meeting

In addition to this extra demand for 
nope 1 may be the first to fire one of <;011] there is also the extra demand <>■ I In* High School Board met oil 
ihe guns of the famous 70th Battery, tj,e railways for transportation faclli- Monday evening in tin* Township 
and when the war is over and we will
uo n-luniing to llic land of our birlU, ; ptje, ot all klnds and raw maI,.rials
« *» U>«“ that I Will be glad 1 am a and ,or ,he mov(,ment ot ,.anl,,, The memlmra were all 1-renelll. Mr.
t'-b-ll-i. and to the coast». H,H 111 the <1,a,r-

Hull.ties—for the movement of war sup-

Tln* Internal Management Coin 
millet* reported that they had inter 
viewed tin* teachers re re-en gage me lit

If the demand for coal is piled on 
the railways and the coal mines all at 
once, as soon as cold weather begins, 
there will be a break down of the , ;‘>>d 1 hat they requested increase* in 

Not only will many «huy I'rulu $100 to $150.

Preparations are nearly completed for 
our Gigantic

Well, tills is all now. Ob, yes, 1 re
ceived a box of eats to-day. Gee! they 
were good. So long.

JACK. whole system, 
people have to go without fuel hut 
also the railway service will be soSpecial Cut Sate Sale It was decided to defer the engage- 

, , . ment •>* .1 fourth teacher until Sent.
A very fiijoyablv eutortainmont congested «.» 'o Iniurfere seriously M the iimspi'i'tivr pupil» for I hr 4th 

w'iis given in thv Methodist Church, wlth movement of war supplies. fonn art, somewhat uluieltaili. 
Waterdown, on Monday evening.
.lune 17th, under the auspices ot the

The railway administration at thisWatch this space for a list of 
Real Bargains

On motion, the Board derided to 
rv-engage the Principal and the 1st 
Assistant at the same salary and to 
give in addition a war bonus of 
each. Tlie engagement of th«* sevond 
Assistant to In* taken up later.

.hue must do its part by seeing to it 
Kpworth l/**ague assisted by tin* qiat empty coal cars are promptly

j -upplied to the mines. Complaint is
,, . v ,, . „ ! .nade that much of the idleness at theRev. R. A. Faeey, Pastor ot the

church, oveuipetl the chair in his 
usual genial manner.

mines Is due, not alone to lack of or
ders but also to lack of coal cars. This 
should be investigated and the condl- 
:lon should be speedily remedied.

The Secretary was instructed to 
int* rview each memlH*r of the staff 
and inform them of the Board's

The musical pari of the program
wm. giM.|, hy rhior assistai by Mrs. M,.aawhUe „ ta ,be patriotic duty ot 
Wright and Mrs. Hews Baker who „verv householder immediately to wtion and report at a tuture meet
ing several *olo* in a very pleasing place hjs onh,r with Ms coal dealer The meeting then adjourned.
*1.^**' **vV' * - -Mclrvine ol the for nvxt winter's supply of coal,
rirst MetliudiHt Church, Hamilton,
Mi** Isabelle McKay also of Hamil
ton and Mis* Vein Nicholson of 
Waterdown, gave a number ol read
ing* each, which greatly delighted 
the audience.

Properly Located
A nervous old beau living no, many

An English “Tommie” sufferingmiles from here, entered a costumier's 
in the city the other day and said: "I j from wounds, was brought into the 
want a little help In the way of sug- hospital for examination. They strip

ped him to the waist, and the nure** 
noticed that on one side of his cheat 
he had a picture of King (ieorge 
tattooed, and, on the other side one 
of Queen Mary, while on his back he 
had the Union Jack. The nurse 
couldn’t forliear a smile as she said, 
"You’re very patriotic.” . Then tht 
Tommie smiled too, “0, you haven't 
seen all of me yet, Mias” said he, 
“I’m sitting on the Kaiser an£ Von 
Hindeuburg.”

A silver collection was received at gestion. I m going to attend a mas- 
the door and the sum of $20 realized querade ball and want a distinctly 
This is to lie used for the pureho-M original costume something I can be 
of new music for the choir. quite sure no one else will wear. What

do you suggest ?W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

»
The costumier looked him over at

tentively. bestowing special notice on 
hls gleaming, bald and shining head. 
"Well, I'll tell you," he said, thought
fully, “Why don’t you sugar your head 
and go as a pill?"

The Milton Reformer says some
thing ought to In* done to secure 
tenants for the empty houses in that 

! town. Send the empties here Milton, 
I we can do the job.

PHONE 152
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